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Abstract
This study investigated whe t her a remedial mathematics
program me offered at Memorial University of Newfoundla nd
i mpr oved students' p e rfor mance in subsequent mathematics
courses and/or changed their att itudes toward mat he matics,
Ac a de mi c records from 1 94 remedi a l and 304 non- remedial
students we r e examined, Redults indicated t ha t : a]
remediation did not inf luence students' grade s in subsequent
mathematics courses; b) students' g rade point a verage in hi 'Jh
s chool as we ll as their performan ce in high school mathematics
courses we re reliable p redictors o f perfo rmance i n univeraity -
l evel mathemat ics courses; c) studen ts i n a remedial
ma e n e mee rcs programme were less l ikely than non -remedial
students to enrol in more advanced mathematics cou rses ; d}
remedial students had l owe r overal l grade point averages i n
high school and un ive r s i ty than non -remedial s tudents; and e)
fema le students in the r emedial progrOimme p erceive d themselves
to be l ess mat he matical l y rroficient t ha n their met e
co unterpa r ts,
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Over the last twenty years , t he number o f unde r g r adua te
at.udcnt.a t ak Lng rem edia l mathematics cou r s es has increased
dramatically. For example, between 197 5 and 1980, e nrolmen t
in remedial mathemat ics cou rses a t poe t c s econdary inst itut i on s
i ncreased by 72%, whereas tot al student en rol me nt inc r eased by
only 7% (Coleman & selby , 1982 a s c Lced in Cha ng, 1 983) .
Similarly , Kenschaft (1 990) noted that, during the 19 80s ,
almos t t wo -th i r ds of stude nt s admitted t o t he uni vers i t y s he
investiga ted fa i led a mandatory postmatricula t i on e xam a nd,
t herefore, were r e quire d t o t ake a r emedia l co urse i n
e lementary a l gebra . Resea rchers also s ugges t t hat t he growth
in remedial p r ogrammes may be attribu ted t o t he increasi ng
d ivers:.a. ty of co l l ege an d uni ve r si t y popula t i ons (Cohen, 198 <1 ;
Cox , 1 990i Fischer , 19 89 ; Tomlins on, 1989).
Some o f the r e s e arc h examining the i mpact o f remed iation
programmes at the po s t secondary l e vel su gge s t s tha t rem edial
courses i n ma t he ma t i c s a re useful. For example , Wepner (1 987)
conducted a ttc-ee-vear longi tudinal inves tigation to determ i ne
whether remedial instruc tion would enhance student s'
proficiency in mathematics. In t his study , all f irst -y ear
students we r e required to take a Bas i c Sk i l l s Place ment 'reat
(BSPT) . Students were classified a s :
a) "remedial " if they had s co r e s l owe r t ha n 50% on the
computation section of the 8SP T; b ) "developmental" if they
h a d scores l owe r than 70% on the a l ge br a sect ion and between
50\" a nd 80\ on the co mput a tion section of the BSPT ; or c)
"n on - r emed i a l/non - deve l opme nt a P if they atta i ned at least 80\
on t he co mputatio n section and at l east 10\ on t he a l gebra
section o f the BSPT. Results indica ted that remedia l a nd
develop menta l student s who had partic i pa t e d i n a remedial
mat hema tics progra mme pe r f ormed significantly bet ter on a n
algebra post ~test than non -remed i al /non-developmental
stud e nt s . In addi t i on , a g reater proport ion of r eme di a l an d
de velopmenta l students s ucce s sfully completed co llege level
mathematics .
Kolzow (1 986 ) a h a provides ev i de nce which suggests t ha t
r emedial prog r amme s are effect i ve in improvi ng student s '
ac ad emi c pe rforman ce. s pe c ifically , he investigated t he
s cho l ast i c ac hi eve ment o f ra ndomly se lected groups o f remed i al
s tude nt s enroled in a communications cou rse , a deve l op mental
mat he mat ics cou rse an d a d eve lopmental reading course .
Re su l t s i ndicated that grade po int ave r ag e an d t he duration o f
one' s sta y at college were pos i t i ve ly correlated wi t h
pe rformance i n r emed ial cou rses . Spe c ifically , about 44\' of
remedial students s co r ing an A i n de velopmental mathemat ics
wen t o n to pass h igher l e vel mathemat ics cou rses, whe reas l e s s
t han 4\" of t hose receiving a D, F, or N (i n comp l e t e ) ev idenced
the s ame level of achievement .
A s tudy conducted by sparks a nd Davis (1977 ) al s o
s ugg ests that re medial programmes enhance academic
proficiency . These researchers evaluated the i mp a c t o f a
special studies programme which was des igned to i mprove
p e r f o rma nce in s pa c df Lc subject areas. Al l en tering stude nts
who had scores of 330 o r less on eitho.:r t he v erbal or
quantitat ive compo nents of the Scholasti c Aptitud e Tes t (SAT)
were requir ed t o take the Comparative Guidance and Pl ac e me nt
Test (CGP) . Individuals who failed to meet the insti tut i on al
cut~off score f o r the CGP t e sts i n l an gua ge , readi ng , and/or
mathematics were pla ce d i n t he special studies programme. To
successfully comple t e the mathematics component of t b i.e
programme, s tudents were requ ired to meet t he minimum standard
on the CGP and obta .in no l e s s t ha n 80% on t he ir ho me work a nd
examinations .
Sparks a nd Davis (1977) noted that 70% o f studen ts i n t he
special s tud ies programme eubeequent I y en r oled i n un ive r si ty -
l e vel mathemat ics cour sea and t hat the ir grade s we r e
comparable to t hos e earned by other students .
Another invest igat ion found that only 19% o f f irst-year
students entering a teache r ed u c a t i on programme pa ssed a
z-equ I zed examination i n mathematics (Lee , Lee, & Davidson,
1985 ) . RemediaJ. instruction i n mathematics was provided t o
enhance students ' c ha nc e s of successfully comple ti ng the
programme. Results i nd i c a t ed t hat remediat ion signif i ca n t l y
i mp r oved students' mathema tical ability .
Lovell and Fletcher (1969) a lso i nve st i g a t e d the
effectiveness of remed iation . Specifica lly, t hey e xamined how
students who had su cc ess fu l ly completed z'emed La I mathematics
performed i n a college l e ve l mat he mat i c s course. The
comparison group co nsisted of other students in the course who
had not taken the remedial programme. Results i ndicated that
remedial students performed as we ll as their non-remedial
counterpart s .
Final l y, results from a national s u rve y of academic pos t -
s econdary institutions suggest tha t students be ne fi t from
remedial education (Cha ng , 19B3) . Over 70% of t he schools
s ur ve ye d ind ica t ed t hat a majority of t heir r e me di a l s tudents
successfully comp leted at least one college -level mathematics
I n addition, as many schools tracked t he performance
of remedial students over time, the survey f ound that some of
t hese students had higher retention a nd / o r su ccess r a t e s than
t heir non- r emed i a l counterparts.
It should be noted that no t a ll studi es ha v e obtained
favourable r esults for remedial mathematics programmes . Fo r
exa mp l e, Eisenberg (19B l) f ound that only 19\ of t hose e nroled
i n a remedial programme wen t on to successful l y oomp Lsrt.e a
more ad vanced ma t hemat i cs co urse . Howev er, a s t h i s s t u dy d id
not p r ov i de a control group , it is di f f i c ul t t o ascerta in t he
true e ffec t o f remediat ion.
Cuneo (1985) circumvented this problem by compa i-Lnq
s tudents who ha d remedia l mathematics i ns t ru c t i o n with
s tude nts of similar ability who opted to bypass r e med i a tion .
Results i ndica ted that the gr ade s obtained by the t wo g roups
i n a pre-calculus co urse did no t s ignificantly d iffer.
Fi n a lly , Hea d a nd Li ndsey (1 984 ) investigated t.hc
e r rect t v e ne e e of a remedia l mat hematics course. Th e y compa red
g roups o f stude nts who had t aken remedial mathemat.ics <lnd/or
college algebra in five dd s t. Lnct; s e qu ences. The sequences
a s fo llows: a ) Sl - passed r e me d i a l mathe matics the n
t ook col lege algebra; b) S2 - failed r emedia l ma th e ma t i c s
t hen took college a lgebra ; c) 53 • f a iled college a lgebra,
p a s sed remedial mathematics, then took college a lgebra again ;
d) 54 - fai led college algebra , pa ssed remedia l mathematics,
but did not attempt college a lgebra aga i n; an d e) 85 - f ailed
college alge br a, the n took col l ege a lgebra aga in, but did not
take r e med i a l ma t hema tics.
The findings i n this s tudy we r e equivocal. Stude nts who
ha d successfully completed remedia l ma t he ma t i c s (S l) obtained
s ignifica ntly highe r grades in college a l g e b r a t han
unsuccessful r eme di al students (52). Howev e r , those who
failed college algeb ra t hen p a s s e d r e med i a l mathematics and
t ook col l eg e algebra again (53) d i d no t obtain significant ly
h ighe r grades tha n students who failed remedial ma t hema t t co
and t hen too k co llege alg e b r a (82 ) . This f inding c auses on e
to question the assumption that students who successfully
complete remedial mathematics s hould be more likely than
unsuccessful remedial students to pass college algebra .
In addit ion , Head and Lindsey (1984) noted that st.udents
who passed remedial mathematics and then took collage algebra
(S l! did not obta i n significantly higher grades t ha n s tudents
who fa iled co lle ge algebra , successfully comp l e t e d remedial
mathematics and then enroled in college a lgebra a second time
(S3) . Nor did 91 students evidence higher levels of
ach ievement than students who failed college algebra a nd
repeated it without remediation (S5). It should a lso be noted
that t he grades obt a i ne d by S3 and S5 s tudents did no t
significantly differ.
Research suggests that undergraduate students in
Newfoundland are often deficient i n basic mathemat i cs skills.
For example, Crocker (l989 ) reported that their achievement in
mathematics and s c ience is con s i s t e n t l y low when compared wi t h
students in othe r provincia l and Lnt ernat Lor.ak jurisdictions .
The author also noted tha t two different high school
mathemat i cs courses i n Newfoundland are associated with
varying levels of post - s ec onda r y achievement. Students
enroled in the advanced high school mathematics course appear
to obtain t he preparedness necessary for un iversity entrance
and successfully complete und ve r-s Lt y -deve I mathematics
However, students enroled in the academic
mathemat i cs c ourse of ten enter un ivers ity def i cient i n bas i c
ma t he ma t i c s skills and exper ience a high fa ilure rate in
undergraduate mathematics courses (Cr ocke r, 1989) .
Since universit ies do not co nt ro l the high s c hool
curr iculum, p ost-secondary ed ucators must l ook for other ways
of amel iorating studen t s ' mathemat.ica l def i c ienc ies . May,
Dalzell, and Hall (1989) suggest that interventions sh ould be
t argeted a t improving students' basic math s k ills. For
e xample, in t he Fal l o f 19 88 all incom i ng students a t Memoria l
University of Newfoundland , S i r Wil f r ed Gr enfell Colleg e, t he
Cabo t and Marine I nsti t u t e s , and t he Western and Ce ntra l
Co lleg e s we r e encouraged, but not requ ired, to t a ke t he
Ma t he ma t i c s Sa llie Skills Inventory (MSI). May e t a l. (1 989 )
analyzed the performance of f i r s t - ye a r stude n ts o n t he
inventory over a two year period (1988 -1 989) . Students' fina l
grades in t heir mathemat ics courses were also investigated.
The researchers found that students' b asic math skills were
positively correlated with their performance i n f irst-year
mathematics courses. Alt hough contradictory to fi nd i ngs
obtained by Head and Lindsey (1 984 ) , May et al. (1989 ) a lso
maintained tha t remedial i nstruct ion was an int e g r a l step
prior to a student r e pe ating a fa iled course . The y reported
that without remediation (i .e. , mere ly t ak ing a course a
second t i me ) a student has an 80 % chance of either fai ling or
receiving a margina l pass. Since pa r ticipa t ion i n the MS I was
voluntary , the data did no t represent a random sample o f
s tudents . Thus, it would be imprudent to generali ze t he
findings of this study to t he population of students taking
mathematics.
I n t he Fall of 1990 , the MSI became compulsory for a l l
students en tering Memorial Uni ve r s i t y of Newfoundland .
However, the r e wa s no c ut o f f point for students entering
regular undergraduate math co ur s e s . As a result, students may
not have t a ke n t he MSI seriously.
In t he Fall of 1993, the University Senate altered the
admission requirements for one of its primary undergraduate
mathematics courses (Math 10B0 1). To gain admission t o t hi s
course , s tudents ha d t o satisfy one o f the f ollowing criteria:
a l at least 7 0% in high s chool academic mathematics ; b J a
passing grade in advanced high school mathemat i cs; or c) a
passing grade in academic mathematics and a minimum of 50t in
the MSI . Registration i n a remedial mathematics programme is
now deemed mandatory for a ll students failing to satisfy one
of these c r i t e ria .
The r e me d ial mathematics programme pr e s e nt l y offered at
Memoria l University of Newfoundland is en titled the
Mathematical Skills Foundation Programme (MSFP) and cons ists
o f thre e non -credit courses (1 02F , 1 03 F , and 104F) . By
providing tutorial assist ance, t hla p rogramme e nab l e s students
to ob tain basic a rithmetic and a l ge b r aic ski l ls . Students are
required to d e mon s t r a t e their command o f mathematical
operations using wh o l e numbers, fractions , decimal s, and
algebraic and f r ac t i onal expressions :'nvolving exponents ,
radicals, logarithms, and trigonometry .
Driven by t he mas tery concept of l e a r ni n g , students must
be know ledgeable i n basic mathematica l skills be fore
proceeding t h r ough t he v a r i ou s levels of the remedial
programme. Upon comp letion of each s e me ste r , t he i ns t r u c t or
wi l l des ignate a change t o l 03F or 104F , if appropr iate . This
technique was found t o produce superior levels of stu d e nt
achievement (Friedlander, 1982 ).
Two diagn ostic surveys determine s tudents ' mathemat ica l
knowledge. The results of t he surveys provide a hlueprint fo r
each student's individualized programme , As students are
continual l y e v aluated, t he r e is no f inal examination . Fin al
grades are based o n bot h criterion-referenced test s wh ich
e xamine a specified se t of learning mo dules as we l l as t.he
student's at t e nda nce at schedu l ed t utorial sessions .
student must succ essfully complete a ll of the modu le test
sections requ i red by his or her programme,
Memorial Un i ve r s ity ' s Division of Cont inUing Studies, in
conjunction wi th the Math Learn ing Ce n tre , offers a Persona l
and Profess ional Development Programme (PPD) whi c h i s simi Lar
to the MSFP. Alt hou gh the p rogrammes cover t he sam e con t ent,
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the PPD does not provide participants with a final letter
grade,
The purpose of c h i s thesis was to determi ne whether the
MSFP improves student performance in subsequent mathematics
I n addition , the effects that the MSFP and the PPD
have on participants ' attitudes toward mathematics were
invest igated.
Method
Data were obtained from records of all f Lz-at e ye.az-
students e ntering Memorial University of Newfoundland between
1988 and 19~2 . The following information was gathered from
those records : graduating average in high school, fina l marks
fer Grade 12 academic and advanced (h o nour s ) mathematics
cou reee-. first and second semester final grades for all
first -yea r university courses and final grades for all
university mathematics courses . If a s tudent had taken any
mathematics or English) course more than once, the highest
grade he or she obtained on those subsequent attempts was also
examined'! .
Students' identification numbers were used to protect
their anonymity . In addition , prior to t he release of t he
da ta. the researcher signed an unde r taking of confidentiality.
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St.udents were then classified into o ne of t wo mut ually
exclusive groups : those who had taken the MSFP and those who
had not .
1 .1 Se l e c t i o n of the MSFP Sample
Student identification numbers were randomly s elected
from 53 alphabet ical class listings of students who ha d taken
the MSFP between 1988 and 1992. A random number of 10 o r less
was g e nera t e d from each class list. This number determined
t he fi r s t student selec ted from that class. pr oceed i .nq from
that first o t udenc numbe r-, every sixth i de n t LfLc at Io n number
on the c lass list wa s included in the sample. This procedure
was r e peate d for each class list . The to tal eempte for the
MSFP g roup was \94.
1.2 Selection of t h e Control. (non-MS FP ) Sample
The university r eg i s tra r randomly generated a list of 1135
stude n ts t o b e use d in this study. Un f or tun a t ely , 131 of the
stude nts on t hi s list could not be used becaus e: a) cbet r
records in dicated that they had taken the MSFP (20 cases); b)
t heir transcripts we re missing mathematics courses (11 cases) ;
or c) t he i r records co nsisted enti rely of transfer credits
a nd/o r dropped/failed courses (100 cases). Thus, t he tot a l
s ample for t he co n t rol (non - MSFP) group was 304.
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1 . 3 Se l ec t ion of S urvey Sample
At the beginni ng and e n d of the 1 99 3 Summer and Fal l
semesters , an atti t udinal ques t io nnaire was di s tri bu t e d t o a
conv e nienc e sample of 1 93 students in the MSFP and the PI?D.
St udents were informed t hat p art icipat ion was voluntary a nd
t ha t t hey c o uld withdraw f r o m t h e 81 ud y at any time. In
ad di t ion, they were requested t o f ollow a prescribed cod ing
system, ou t lined on t he f r ont of each questionnaire, to create
t he i r own personal ide ntification numbe r . T h i s number a llowed
th e r e s e a rche r t o match respondents ' p re - and pos t -test
que s t i onna i r e a nswers and also ensured t hat s tUdents '
responses were co nfidential and anon y mous .
A copy of the questionnaire i s provided i n Append i x A.
Re s ult s
2. 1 Archiva l Data
An independent samples t-teet was co n ducted t o determine
if students in the Mathematical Sk i l ls Foundation Programme
(MSFP) or t he control g r oup obtained significant ly d i fferent
marks i n Math 1080. It was found that MSFP students e v idenc e d
a l o we r average t han t h e control group (M =- 38.18 versus M =-
48.36 , respectively , .\;.( 14 0. 9 6) .. - 9. 32, Q < .004 ) .
An independ ent s amples c -t.eet; was also ccnduct ed to
determine i f s tud ents in the MSFP o r control group obtained
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signif icantly different marks i n h igh s c hool mathemat i cs .
Res ul ts i nd i c a t ed that the former had lower grad e s t ha n t he
latter (MSFP M .. 58.56 ve rsus c o n t rol group M " 70. GS•
.t. (250.9 7 ) = -10 . 00, e < .00 01 ).
To investigate t h e effect s of both high school
mat hematics and t h e MSFP on Ma t h 1080 s c ores, a step -wise
multiple regression was performed . The de penden t va r iable WilS
Math l OBO sco r es a nd the ind e pen de n t va r i a bl e s were grou p
c a tegory (MSF P and contro l ) and the grade o btaine d i n hi gh
s c hool academic ma t hema t ics (HMACAD) . The analysis rev e aled
t ha t only one independent variable (HMACAD) contributed
signif icantly to t h e pr edi ctabi lity o f MATH 1 080 scores. The
following formula emerged :
Math 108 0 s cores = . 8 5HMACADs - 1 9 .2 1
specifically, HMACAD accounted f or 25 % (adj u sted R2 = .21 ) of
the v a r i anc e i n Math 1080 scores , .E(1 , 13 6l =< 44.7 0 , Q < . 001 .
Given that s tudents' grades i n h igh s choo l mat hema t i c s
are correlated with whe t. her o r not they enrol i n a remedial
mathematics programme (1: = .~5, Q < .01) , i t i s possible that
HMAr.AD is us ing up all the variance that the group c ate go r y
shares with MATH 1 0 8 0 . In a dd i t i on , it i s also feas ible t hat
t he r e i s an interaction be tween students' g rades i n J-IMACAD a nd
t he group category (MSFP!con t rol )6 . For example, the benefit s
stude nts obtain f rom the MSFP may vary in accordance with
their mathematical proficiency .
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To examine these possibili ties , a multiple regression
analysis wa s conducted forcing group categor y (MSFf>/c-:mtrol )
as the first entry . When group was entered as the first
variable, the R2 change was H; this change was significant.
On the second step, HMACAO wa s entered . Tha R2 change was 21\
which was also significant. However, af ter HMACAO was entered
the contribution of group category was no longer s ignificant
(I;;, = - 1 . 02 , 12 = ns r . I n addition, t.he R2 change for the
interact ion between the variables entered on t he thi rd step
was l es s tha n 1 % and wa s not significant. Thus, the ef f e c t s
o f the MSFP did not differ in accordance with students'
initial mathematica l ability (see Tab l e 1 ) .
Insert Table 1 abo ut here
The c hange in the contribution of group ca tegory a f t e r
the addition of HMACAD suggests that the initial impact was
t he result of the correlation b e t ween these t wo v ariab les .
Specifically, s tudents' decis ion to enrol in the MSFP is
based, at Lea s t; in part, on th e ir performance i n HMACAD. As
no t e d above, there was a significant differ ence i n average
hi g h school ma t he ma t i ca g rades between students in the
remedial and c ontro l groups. Further ev idence of t h i s
difference wa s found in the lower p ar t ia l correlation of group
category wi th Math 1 080 grades onc e HMACAD was entered .
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Before HMACAD was entered, the correlat ion wa s .21 (Q.; .02);
after i t was entered, the pa rtial correlation for group
category changed to - . 08 (Q = os) .
Another step-wise multiple regression wa s performed using
Math 1080 scores as the dependent variable a n d group ca t e gory
(MSFP!control) and overall high school average (AVG) as t he
independent v ar iab les. This arra LyaLc r evealed that. only AVG
contributed significantly to the predictabil ity o f MATH l OBO
The followi ng formula emerged:
Math 1080 scores " 1.7AVG7 - 79 .81
Specifically, AVG accounted for 31% (adjusted R2 = .11 ) of the
v a r i anc e in Math lOB O scores, E(1,191 1 = 66 .61, B. < ,0 0 1 .
Multiple regression forcing t he ent ry of variables i nt o
the eq uation yielded somewhat different r esul ts. The
contribution of group category was similar to t hat noted wi th
t h e previous anal ys i s . However , when the interaction between
group category and AVG wa s entered it did account f or a
s i!lDificant amount of variance (R 2 change 3%" .E cha n g e ", 6 . 26 ,
Q < .02 ) (see Table 2).
Insert Ta b l e 2 about here
To examine this interaction , r e g r ess i on equations
derived for eac h group. Th e eq uations were:
16
MSFP: M10BO = .56 (AVG) - 2.28
Control: Ml080 = 1.57 (AVG) - 71.88
Thes e results suggest t hat students wi t h a low high school
average who enrol in t he MSFP are more l ike ly to o btain higher
marks i n Math 1080 than thei r academic counterparts in the
control group. It should be noted that the impact: of the MSFP
diminishes as students' high school average increases .
However, this finding may be me a n i ng l e s s as it appears
unlikely that individuals who are academically profic i ent in
high school wou ld enrol in remedial ma t he ma t i c s .
An independent s a mples t-tes t was also conducted t o
determine whether MSFP students who enroled i n Ma t h 1080
evidenced higher levels of achievement than students who took
Math l OBO, failed and then repeated the c o u r s e . It wa s found
that MSFP students did not perform as well as those who f aile d
a nd then repeated Math 1080 1M = 38. 18 ve r s u s t:I =53.80,
rv-ape ct.Lve Iy , 1;.(93.99) ,. -2 .61, Q - .011l.
These results , wh e n viewed in conjunct ion with one
another, provide mixed support for the MSFP. I t is possible,
however, that the most dramatic effects of t h i s programme ma y
be o bserved wi t h sturlents who are we a k es t; in mat h ema tic s . To
exami ne this poss ibility, s tudents i n the MSF P or c ont r o l
group who had a f i nal mark of 65 o r les s i n high school
academic mathe matics were co mpared . An independent samples t-
test r e ve a led t ha t t he groups did not significa n tly di f fe r in
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their Math l OBO grades (MSFP M .. 30.21 versus cont r o l
29.82, .t. (48 .08) =.06, 12 ;0 . 0 5 )8 .9 ,
Chi-square analysis was t he n used to examine wh ether
students in the MSFP were less like l y t h a n s tudents i n the
control group to participate i n advanced univers ity-level
mathemat ics courses . Results indicated that s tudent s i n the
MSFP wer e less likely than student s i n the control gro up to
take Math l oa a (4 1% versus 56%, r espec t ively , x2 (1, N '" 498)
= 10 . 2 0 ,12 < . 01 ] : Math 1081 [1 4'1: versus 3 4%, x 2 ( 1, N '" 4 98)
:c 23. 77 , I2 < .0 1]; or a ny second-year ma t hemat i c s course [U
ve rsus 8t , x2 (1 , N = 498 ) = 7 .04, !2 c .01 1 .
:2.2 Questionnaire Data
A 2 X :2 (mal e/female - summer/fall semeste r ) r e peated
meas u r e s analysis o f var iance (ANOVA) was conducted on each o f
the 1 8 items con tained in the atti tudina l questionnaire, 'l'hi s
analys is was used t o determined whe ther s t udents ' a tt itude s
toward mathemat ics change d as they progressed through t h e Msr p
a nd whe t he r any detectable c h ange vari ed by s e x or semes t er,
Significant sex d i f f e r e n c e s were obse rved f or fi ve o f t he
eighteen items the attitud inal ques tionna i re.
Specifically, females we r e more likely t ha n males t o : 1 ) fee l
less competent when manipulating numbers, .Ell , 132 ) '" 5.37 ,
:g = . 022 ; 2 ) find mathematics difficul t, E ll, 134) = 5 ,001,
:g .. . 026 ; 3 ) f e e l less comfortable whe n co nverti ng measures
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t o a nd from t he me tric system, .EO, 132) '" 1 2.10, e. < . 001;
4) feel less comfortable whe n he l p i ng a child wi t h hi.s or her
ma t h e ma tics h ome work , E U , 123 ) .. 5 .39, R e • 022 ; and 5)
be l ieve th at comp letion of t he MSF P was vital in the
attainment of e duca tiona l g o a l s, .E(l ,135) ,. 5 .3 6 , I;l; '" . 02 2.
Addit i ona l an a l yses r evea l ed t ha t over t he course of t he
programme s t ud e nt s we r e: 1) l ess likely t o a n t i ci p a t e being
ab l.e t o successful l y complete the programme, .f. ( I , 135 ) ., 6 .41,
Q = .0 1 2 ; 2 ) less like l y to f e e l that t h e pro gramme was
important fo r a t taini ng educational goals, .E( 1 , 135 ) ,. 5.18 ,
12 = .02 4 j and 3) more like ly to feel comfortable converting
measures to and from the metric system, E(1, 132) " 8.26,
Q -c .005.
An additional item on t he questionnaire a s ked s t udents to
r ate t h e ir mathemat i c a l skills. A re p eated measures ANDVA
produced a significant i nterac t ion be tween the sex of t he
s u bject and his or he r prog ress i on throu gh t he MSFP tz o . 130 )
.. 7 .52, R < . OO?] . Th i s i nteractio n suggests t h at , as t he MSFP
progressed , male students r ated t hei r math ski lls more
favour ably t ha n di d femal e s t ude n t s .
A compl e te l i S't i ng of students' res ponses on t he
ques t ion na i re , stra t ified by s ex, is presented in Ta ble 3 .
I ns e r t:. Table 3 abo u t he r e
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3,0 Discuss ion
On average , t he results of t his thesis s u g ges t that t he
!·lSF P do e s not have a p osit ! ve measur able ef f ect on students
entering Mat h 1 080. For e xa mple , MSFP s t ud ents evide n ced
l owe r l e v e l s of a chievement t han student s who took Math 10 80 ,
f a i l e d, and repeated the co u rse. I n add i t i on. MSPP stude nts
and controls (ma tche d on performance i n hi gh s ch ool acade mdc
math e ma t icsl did not s ignificantly differ i n their Ma t h 1000
grades . More o ver , a mul t Lp I e r e gr ession analysi s revea l ed
that s tudents' enro l ment in t he MSFP wa s not a s ignif i cant
pr e d ict or of achi evement i n Mat h 1080 .
It is i nt e re stin g t o no te t hat many s t udents i n t he MSFP
did not enrol in more advanced mathemati c s courses . lis
me n tione d earlier , the proportion of remedia l s tud ents who
enroled in a second year mathematics co u r s e was appr-cx irna tie Iy
a . This finding suggests that studen ts do not use t he MSFP
a s a springboard to more advance d cour ses in ma thema t i cs.
In addition, results from the att i tudina l que s tionnaire
su g gest tha t research i s need e d t o iden tify t h e c aus a l age n ts
und e r lyin g females' perceptions o f in ad e q uac y i n mat hema t ics.
Obviously , re medial programmes mus t ensure tha t they a r e
responsive to the needs of a ll student s and must e n gage i n
pe dagogic prac tices which are free from gen de r bias.
Finally, it s ho uld be not e d tha t th e resul ts o f t.hIn
thesis are congruent wi t h t h ose r eport e d by Ros s and La c e y
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(1983 ) i n their more extens ive analysis of remediation.
Sped fieall y , these authors noted that t he remedial pr ogramme s
of fered a t Memoria l Uni ve rs i t y of Ne wf oun dl and were
ine ffective and d id not enha nc e pe rformance above what would
have been e x pected based on h i gh school acade mic a c hievemen t.
In s um, it is p r o j ect ed that enrol ment in r emedial
programmes wi l l continue to i ncrease t h r oughou t t he 19905
(Tomlinson, 1989 ). Therefore, it is i mpe r at i v e t ha t
educa tional i ns titut ions , particularly universi t ies, p r ov i de
students wi t h quality remedia l programmes whi ch wi ll e n a b l e
t hem to o vercome deficits in ski l l a reas s u ch a s math e ma tics .
For many studen ts, remedi a l education serves a s a co nduit t o
e mployment t hat is bot h financ i ally an d psychologically
rewarding (Toml inson, 1989 ) . In addition, au-vie a s fu I remedial
progra mme s increase the n umbe r of students eligible for
c a r e e r s i n mathematical and/or t echnical f i e lds, there by
filli.ng the e conomi c an d scie ntific needs of o ur s ociety .
2 1
Footnotes
1 Math 1 080 was developed for graduates of high school
a cade mic mat hematics . Th i s cou rse introduces post- s econdary
l e vel c alcul us at a slowe r pa c e t he reby providing s tuden ts
wit h s u ff i c i e n t t ime to upgrade t he i r a lgebraic skills.
2 Due t o the lack o f enro lment i n the MSFP by hig h school
honou r s s tudent s, the s e da t a wer e not used i n subse quent
analyses. Specific a lly, of the 79 high sc ho o l mathema t i c s
honours students, only 4 (S%) took t he MSFP. In contrast, 99
(3 8t) of the 259 students who pa s s ed hi gh schoo l ac a dem i c
ma t he ma t i c s went o n to take t he MSFP .
] Eng lish marks were exam i ne d beca use r e se a rch sugges ts
tha t p erfo rma n ce in this d i scipline is a reliable predictor of
gene r a l perf o rma nce in f i r s t -ye a r university courses (Ross"
Lacey , 1 9 83).
4 Ident ifying a single measure which most accurately
captures wha~ an i nd i v i dual has learned is ':II c ompl ex an d , most
like l y , irresolvab le de bate. However , it is the a uthor's
cont ent i on t ha t the high e st grade r ece i ved by a student
represents the ma ximal amount t hat he or she ha s l earned . Fo r
example, a student who r e c e i ve s a mark of 70 after taking Math
lOBO t hre e times should t heore tically po ssess the s ame l eve l
of mathematical kn owledge as a suudent; who receives a mark o f
70 t he f i r st t i me he o r s he takes the course.
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Footno t es (cont t d l
5 The t value f or the HMACAD beta weight was 6.69,
12 e .00001.
6 I wi sh to t hank an anonymo us reviewer for dr awi ng my
a tt e ntion t o t hes e two possibilities .
7 The- t va lue fo r t he AVG be ta weight was 9 .3 1 ,
Q <: .0 00 0.1.
8 A similar ana lysis was c ondu c t ed examining c on t r ol and
MSFP students who ob tained a final mark greater t ha n 65 in
hi g h school academic mathema t ics . A significant difference
between the two groups was no t obtained.
9 It should be noted that statistical ana lyses based on
extreme scores may be susceptible to regression to the mean .
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Table 1
Mult iple Regression of performance in Ma t h 1 090 with Group Category ''Ind
Performance in High School Academic Mathematic!! as Predictors
variable
Group
Group X
HMA"""
Overall R:l.
note : *12 < .01
e -var ue MultipleR R2 Ch a ng e
Table 2
Multiple Regression of Per formance i n Mat~O with Group Category
and ACildemic Average i n IIi gh School as Predictc[Q.
ae
v ilriable
Group
no t e , · 2 ", . 01
Mul t ipleR R2 Change
Renpon§f!s on Att.itudinal Quest.ionnaire Stratif ied by Sex
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Males
Quest.ions Entry Exit Avg .
Q5
Q'
Q'
Q>O
Q11**+
Q"
Q16+
Females
Entry Exit 'wg .
Sex *p< .05. **.Il.<.01 . Treatment +12< .05. ++12< .01 .
~. Questions and scales appear in Appendix A.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS
This questionnaire is not a test. It is an opportunity
for you to express your thoughts and feelings regarding
this math upgrading course.
You wil l be asked to fill out two separate
questionnaires; one at the beginning of the course
and one upon complet ing the course.
To ensure your answers are kept as confident ial as
possible, the following coding system will be used . When
you fill out a questionnaire put your personal code
number on it. You are the on ly one who knows your
code number. To make up a code number take the l a s t four
numbers of your phone number and put, at the end, the
number of brothers or sisters you have.
For instance a person whose telephone number was 737 -8028
and who had 3 brothers and 2 sisters would have as a code
number:
Wr ite your code number in the boxes and keep them in a
safe place. Use these numbers on l y on questionnaires you
fill out for the evaluation .
My code number:
D DD D DD
Please read all instructions carefully and answer each
question as honestly as possible.
Thank you f o r your participation .
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Do No t sign your name to the quest ionnaire
Please answer the following:
1) Have you at tended other math upg r a d ing c ourses ?
yes - - - - - - -
If yes ,
no - - - - - - - ( i f no , s ki p 2 )
2 ) Wh a t math upgrading courses did you attend?
Mathematical Skills upgrading Prog:::-amrne f o r Adultn a t t he
Math Learning Centre:
Once before
More than once
Never
Mathematical Skills upgradi ng f o r High School a cu de n c a
at the Math Learning Centre :
Once before
More than once
Never
Adult Ba s i c Education (ABE) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Other -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - --- - - - -- -
3 ) Do you plan on taking subsequent math c ourses?
yes . - .-- --
If yes ,
no - - - - - - - (if no , ~kip 01 & 5)
4) What math co urses do you i nt end taking?
5) Where do you i n t e n d taking these coureea z
Appendix A (ccnc ' dl
6) Are you currently employe d?
yes - ----- -
If ycs ,
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Full -time - ---- - -
7 l Are you a studen t?
yes - - - -- - -
Part -time -- ----.
If yes,
Memorial Un! ve rsity
Fisher Institute
Cabot College
Marine I nsti tute
Avalon Com. College
Eas tern Com. Colle g e
Central Com. Colleg e
Labrador Com. College
Weste r n Com. College
Private 'rrade or
Tec hnical School
Adul t Ed. CentresOt he r _
Part - time Full - time
8 ) How d i d you f i nd out ab out th i s co urse ?
1 0 ) Ag e - -- -- --
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Appendi x A (cont 'd )
PART B
I n s t r u c t i o ns For each of t he f ollo wing , p lace the
appropriate numbe r bes ide ea ch qu estion .
1 = s trongly ag r e e
2 .. agree
] = don 't know
4 - d i s agre e
5 = strong ly disagree
1. Mathematics is vita l for e ntry into many
c a r ee r s .
2 . Starting thi s programme was a big step for me.
3 . When I have a t ask to do where I have to
manipulate numbers I do not f e e l competen t .
4 . I am unable t o think c learly whe n doing
mathema t ics .
5 . I hope that completing thi s programme wi ll
improve my mathematical ability and
ex perience.
6. For s ome reason, even though I study ,
math seems unusually hard fo r me.
7 . I an tic ipate tha t I wi l l be able t o c o mple te
this programme s uccessful ly .
a . Upgrading my mathematica l abilit y wi ll
increase my chances fo r p r omot i on in my
present j ob .
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Appendix A (c on t ' d)
I n s t r u c t i o n s f o r each o f the fol lowing, place t he
appropriate number beside each q uestion.
1 '" very ccm t o r-t ab te
2 '" co mf o r t a b l e
3 '" dcn - t; kn ow
4 '" uncom fo r table
5 ,. very un comf ortable
9. How comfortab le do you fee l in each of t he fo llowing
s i t uat i o ns?
balancing a c heque book
ba lancing a bank statement
convert ing measures
1:0 an d f rom me t r i c
help i n g child
wf t h math homework
a ttending mat h classes
Instructions Please answer the followi ng quest ion.
10 . Occasionally, my math ski lls interfere with
achieving my g o a l s.
Yes -- --- No - --- - Don ' t know - - ---
In st r uc tion s Please circle t he appropriate l e t ter
f or t he (allowi ng question.
11. If you ha d to give yo ur math skills a grade,
wha t grade would you g ive t he m?
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Append ix A (cont ' d )
Instruc t ions For e ach of the following , place t h e
app ropriate number beside each ques t i on .
1 .. v er y impo rtant
2 - i mpor t a nt
) = no t a t a ll i mporta n t
12. Ho w impo rtant i s comp leting this course for
r eaching your career goa ls?
13. How i mpo r t a nt is complet i ng thi s cours e f o r
atta i ni ng your ed ucat ional goa l s?
14. How important is ccmpLe t inq th i s course fo r
increasing you r self-confidence in math ?
PART C
Instructions Please answer the followi ng qu e stio ns a s
co n ci s e ly a nd honest ly as poss ib le .
1 . When or wh e r e will you be using t he ma t h skills you
acquire in t hi s co urse?
2 . Ha v e t he r e been p os it ive experiences tha t i nc reased
your in terest in math?
3 . Have there be en ne ga t i ve e x perience s tha t de creas ed
your i nt e r e s t i n ma t h ?
4 . Specifical ly , why did y ou enrol i n th is programme?




